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JORis GROUPs = NVSH Workgroups JON and West: <http://www.jorissoost.nl/english.html>
For other languages: <http://www.jorissoost.nl/index.html>.
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- <https://www.ipce.info/library_2/rind/rind_gay_boys_frame.htm>,
- <https://www.ipce.info/library_2/rind/quotes.htm>
- Las experiencias sexuales de chicos gay y bisexuales adolescentes con hombres: un examen empírico de las correlaciones psicológicas en una muestra no-clínica: <https://www.ipce.info/library_2/rind/rind_experiencias_frame.htm>


RIVAS, T. Positive memories: cases of positive memories of erotic and platonic relationships and contacts of children with adults, as seen from the perspective of the former minor, 3rd edition. Amsterdam: Ipce, 2016. <https://www.ipce.info/host/rivas/positive_memories.htm>
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SHORTLAND, G. Student, 14, raped and killed his maths teacher before disposing her body in a wheelie bin. Retrieved from: <https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/real-life-stories/student-14-raped-killed-maths-7672822>. Date of access: 09/04/18.


